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Short Communication 

Heat treatment of carbon-based powders carrying platinum alloy catalysts 
for oxygen reduction: influence on corrosion resistance and particle size 

Zidong Wei ‘, Hetong Guo b, Zhiyuan Tang b 

1. mmdueiion 

A foe.1 cell is an elecaochemical &vice for the diit con- 
version of a fuel and a” oxidizing agent M a low-voltage 
direct current. The output efficiency of a tie4 cdl is dictated 
by a number of factors. Its depe”de”cy upon the activity and 
service life of the positive-electrode catalyst is tbc moat 
important factor. With phosphoric acid fuel cells (PAFCs) 
operating on oxygen sod hydrogen, it is well known that the 
activation pokrizntion of ony*en reduction at Ihc cathode is 
far larger then that of hydrogen oxidatioo at 1hc aoodc. lltii 
is because the exchange torrent density for oxygen electrcde 
isaPloweP10~‘0Acm-2atmomtcmpw~~at 
for hydrogen electrode is as large as lo-’ A cm-*. Besides. 
only a few metals are suitable for USC as a” electi for 
oxygen reduction. This is because most metals and thoii 
alloys. execpt those of the platimon group, are not stable at 
the potential of oxygen redo&n, especially in acidic ekc- 
tmlytes. Even when platinum-groop mctnls are wed as 
cathodic materials, their corrosion end sintering tend to 
iacreaso during cell operation. This clll lead to reductitm in 
tbe cell outpot a”d, hence, in the overall operatioo efiicieney. 

To eliminate these difficultks. a wide variety of investi- 
gations bavebeeamadeoncerbon-basedeI~ecwdescarry 
pkthmm with various other metals, for example. pktinom- 
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vanadium, platinum-chromiom, pktin-hromie 
111, platin ml-iron [2]. plati”um-imHobalt 131, ami 
plathmm+Wi~ [4,5]. The emphasis wa9 placed on 
finding optimum compositions for the alloys. 

By co”trasts. heat treatment was seldom give” pny special 
attentio”. In fact, the heat-treatment wmditions wese “early 
tbe%meblmostoftheshldies.Worki”tJieaotbo%’bbo- 
ratok has show”, however, that the heat tt~&~& is so 
critical that it plays a deciiive mk in pmdockg a sucaa&d 
plathmmrdloy ekcuocatalyst.FortwokindsofaUoycalyst 
powderwiththesamecompositionaodtbesamefz&icAm 
pnxedwe.differentbeatueatmentcaepmdocetwocom- 
pktcly different catalysts: one may be very good, the other 
may be not so good or eveo usekss. 

In this commonication. e platinom-imo alloy catalyxtdis- 
persedonasuitableEarrieris~enrr~wrampktodan_ 
oostra~ehowheattreabnentaffectspartkksizcaodcaosioa 
resistaoce. i.e., the two important chemcte&tksof acatalyst 
powder. 

2.1. Prepamtion ofsupportedpkuinum catalyst 

27 g of CO&e&d acetyleoe black (prepued as reposed 
previously [a]) witbasorfaceareaof I04mzg-‘weremade 
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rXalystcomposition 
WIa %) 

WC 
R/C 
RK 
67PtmwC 
67R33FdC 
6lR33FelC 
67Pl33PdC 

Tempe.mmre 
(“0 

95 
750 
9w 
SW 
650 
750 
900 

Dissolution of ?I in H,FO. 
aRer ageing 
(wt.%) 

28.1 
2.1 
0.2 

II.4 
IO.4 
9.2 
4.6 

Metal panicle size (am) 

Before ageing ARerageing 

7.5 12.2 
35.8 36.3 
46.7 46.7 
23.4 30.1 
20.6 21.4 
13.5 12.7 
22.3 21.9 

into a shmy witb ZOO ml de-ionized water and 200 ml iso- 
ptopanol. An aqueous solution ofHsFWs~ZHs0 containing 

with constant stirring. The slurry 
y raised to about 95 “C with pm- 

3 wt.% formic acid as a reducing 
agent. Tbeshtrry was kept at95 “c for3OminandthencooIed 
to room temparature. filtered and washed with de-ionized 
water. The filter cake was dried at 95 “c for 16 b in flowing 
oi provide a plathtom on carbon-supported catalyst 
w 

2.2. Preporation of supported platinum-iron alloy catalyst 

A 7 g sample of tbe supported platinom catalyst was dis- 
in 50 ml distilled water aad 50 ml isopropanol. The 
w~b~ead~athigb~dfor2Omin.AZOmlpo~on 
ueous solution containing 0.10 g iron as ferric nitrate 

was added to the slurry with constant stirring. Next, very 
dihue hydrasine aqueous sohuion was added slowly until a 
pH of 7.0 was obtained. Under these conditions, the iron 
spa&es is adsorbed completely on the supported platinum 
catalyst. Continuotts stirring was contiuued for 30 min. The 

and the solids were dried at 95 ‘C in 
dogen and then heat-treated at various temperatures in a 

oh% Ha, balance Na) for40min. The 
size of the platinum-imn alloy was 
ditfraction (D/MAX-IRA XRD, 

2.3. Acceleratedageing test 

0.3 g of each catatysf (prepared as above) was immersed 

idue was washed ~omughl~ 

each catalyst after such ageing was reexamined by X-ray 
difhaction. 

The results of accelerated ageing tests for each catalyst 
treated at different temperatures are summarized in Table 1. 
The X-my diffraction spectra for sampler 4 to 6 and shown 
in Figs. 13, respectively. It can be seen that no alloying of 
platinum and iron takes place when the temperature of the 
heat treatment is below 500 “C, and only pattial alloying 
occurs at 650 “C. It is also found that 750 “C is tbe lowest 
temperature for the complete alloying of platinum and iron. 

‘fltetransmissioneRctmn micrographs witbcorresponding 
electron diffraction patterns am presented in Figs. 4-6. Tbe 
results indicate that coagulation of the catalyst crystallitea 
progresses with increase inthetemperature.Tbe Braggreflec- 
dons of sample7 show that additionalctystat facesparticipate 

e 

Fig. 1. X-my diffraclion sperm of sample 4. 

Fig. 2. X-my diffmction spcm of sample 5. 



Fig. 3. X-my difffaUiun SpcWaof am@ 6. 

in the electron diffraction of the catalysts treated at the higher 
temperatures. This bears evidence that the co*@ation of 
small granular crysMites becomes appreciable when the 
temperature of heat treatment is abos: 750 “C. 

iron binary alloy catalysts epic a 

of iron atoms. 

pig. 4. (a) Trmmission clwlnm d(b)- 

Fig. 6. (a) Tramnkiin e 7. 
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plete alloying of platinum and iron is necessary in order to 
obtain a catalyst with good stability. It should be noted, how- 
ever, that there will a loss of effective surface area of the 
catalyst if the temperahue of heat treatment is much higher 
thao the cempwaurrc necessary for complete alloying. 

The electrochemical properties of electrodes fabricated 
with the above catalyst powders have been reported else- 
where [ 31. A cathodic polarization test demonstrated that the 
electrode made from sample 6 had the smallest polarizat!on. 

4. conclusions 

Platinum and iron alloy supported on carbon powder dis- 
plays a better resistance to sitttcring than a platinum alone 
catalyst. The anchor effect of iron to platinum on carbon is 
thought to be responsible for preventing platinum-iron alloy 

catalysts from sintering during the accelerated ageing test or 
iievated temperaturetreatment.Thetcmperatoreofheattreat- 
ment is a key factor for obtaining a catalyst with a proper 
corrosion resistance and high surface area. The optimum tem- 
peratom is 750 “C. 
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